
THE CHRISTIAN.
tjod's kingdomu is,-thoe ordorcd poiity formed
liero on oarth, undoir theo tornal laws of hcavon;
and, sien, undor8tandisig what baptisai i8,-thio

OBDIENCE-BAP'12M. covenant by wbioli man renouncos hie sin, and on-
tora tho kingdom whose law ifs holiièss- unidor-

Practice la tho end of ail thoory; action the end standing the8o thinge, WC eau aie understand tho
of ail instruction. 'What shall wo doÎ" s the higli thiugs which Scripture epeak (i brptiBin and
one only sincere and sensible question when a man its effects.
hears the Gospel and believes it. For tho whol, is toiiBtotit. l'i New Tcstýi-

The answor given was double,-" Repont and be ment proclamation of tiie tingâ goes togother as
baptized." That vas the answer at first, and it aie cloa. whole. Wia iiocr do violenco to ne stato-
must bo tho answer to und. mont, Wo lieed pass oior no Scripture. WV neod

Vo have considered the former part of it. Let "oxplain away" ne distinct dColarationý
us now examino the latter,-"be baptiLed." It is only betauso mal havo made a thoory t

Wo have sen that our Lord organized, leru on "Balvation," whicli is not the Scriptural ono, or a
earth, a kingdom. It was te bc governed, this theory of "the Church" whicb is morely human,
kingdom, by the overlasting laws of heaven. Ite or a thoory ef "ropentanc" or "faith" which is
subjects were to stand on the saine organic law on zt ia the Now Testant, that thoy are compeiled
which the angols stand and servo in the courts of for cunaietoy'e sali, ta mako a theory aise ef bap-
God. To thom amnnesty was te be given for paut tis . which rcq'ires thoni te pass ovor Biiently, or
robellion, frea pardon, bouglit by the Saviour, was te do violence epenly, te the plain werde of the
te ho freely conferred for ail past breachos of the Lord and hie Aposties.
law; and tlioy woro onroilld lienceforth as subjects ht is our confert te boong te a fhurch which
and servante et the oniy Master and King. fera ne scriptur; a Churc i which ba ti hunian

That le the way in which that erganization-the theeryor systo te support; and which, thaoforo,
Church - presonte itsolf in the New Testament. takes ber chldr n by thoe lad, i sure confidence,
If, stands aman, the kîngdems ef tho earth, distinct t ail lier wurship, and bide thein lieten te the
and eoiitary; etting neide thoir dilferenceeî ignorlng vice e the Lord apd i a Apostbes.
distinction of rank, pince, or natienaiity; knewing IlTho like ligure wheretînto oen baptisui doth

lneitlor Jew for Greok, noither bond uer freei aisF now saveo us," sais Peter.
neither omporor lier beggar; but ranking tleie ail If my tcary t salvation bu that It tge oteras
as one in *ho ene brethcrbood-th great, ondoo, final doliveratco fre n hel, t liut oetopain away
werid-embracing new Il"kingdom of iseavun." the tt Foi, no mat over hoid that baptiem assures
SNow, ail who beliovcd the Gospel woe told te a nan et pers ner stice te ec atod.

Cc"repent," te change thoir entiro a"m and purpose a'ut,,alvation bi g dolivoranct fri the puwer
and views fer lite, snd enter thjs kingdom, and et sin, 'te guilt and etain, bore, iii this world, a
livu on its lame henceterward. man je meheory oft he hurcho moment ho rims and

The methed et entrance institutud by the Lord siaceroly dofie si, and faces it as hie deadly tes
biuselt was Baptiicn. in God'a namo, and turne ad pledg e bis oe te

He adopted a simple aud siignifioalt rite, w fth righteousnes sud truli ma the vor of holy bap-
which the poople ead been long fampliars aas the tism.
formn et nattiralization ioa this kingdom. I L that Sa tho Apostle cals. it "the laver of regsnera.
rita te ing and Hie robel subjet met. They tin," and the our washing cmt reloneraten. hc i
enter thera int areeont. The rebol rnunces And hro apostles, sd the entire ohurch Catho-
bis rebeilion, ferswears his elogiance t ail the ih, only torlew tho Master.
tyrants that have us3urped authority'ovcr him, Fer Nicodoînus, coîaing te Him by niglit to ask
dCnice their service, rejeits their names, and takes ot thi kingdon which H, the Prince ot derel,
forsver tho ath e alegianco te hie rightl Lord was cam te set ip, an toid by the lord him oif,
and King, and vews te serve di faithtully bis vIExcept a man b d bora e wator and f th Spirt
lifs long. ho cannot erter inte the kingdom et bed." d

Thie on the an' part. On the King'd part thoro We cannot pa s over the word wPeer. We cen
nvesthe pledge of foribenesa, the promise ef accept. a mt.expain that word away. n e cantiot suppose
ace, the assurance t protection fro te hostile th Lord was inisieadiig the nxiia iettquirer. If
tyralts, the help of the abdingSpirit as hisghostly our theories o a vthe kingdotn ht Goai," or of en-
lly n ail L hoes et danger and far. And the Lord trance fte it, iequire us te deai uufairly wit tho

lott the dinistration et this covenant, and the vords en the Son t Goad, it is eureiy tisîte te rvia
euthority te act in Hie ane in riconciling mlo our thaories.
d God, te the officers et this kingdoLn for ail Lt is a now bir. Th wrde fairly express tho
imo-" Go ye int ail the world and inake ail eaning ef baptism. No ethor words will do. WV

fntion discip s, baptizing thm in the name et cannot spare thencall thoir utter elnphasi. Bnap.
ho Father, and et tho Son, and et the Hoy Ghet tis, if wt have been car, is regenortion, a
D e, ar with yen away, even te the end o literai nhw birth.

hos world."o A an denies hir wwole pagt lito. alo fitag
Simp y and cearly, baptis was thue the acchpt- away hie whole past purpoi e. Hi rjects th

dncieo ethedi service, tho naturalisation into Hie mtoers hie as served hitherto,- the worid, the
torai kingdom. ot was the ir t tet o bedience, devil, and the flush. ie fles te bis rightfui Lord
ad yngblzad, oxpresaed sud concntr td ait tho a"d ing. H knocke for adnittauce into the Sew

est. It was the firet cct te bu donc; and in mant ki erdtn feunded upon oarth Hf a naturliz d
wholo lite ei obedienc tollowing'. The man, a i at n it. Ho becomes a aubje t d citizen therc.

ebel bpefore, stood p before mon and agels, be. ne pute bimot under now laws. He i accpted,
re earthand haven, and reiounced the tlavhry se fiying. God recivseai cming frin bis ee.I

f bis robellion, aad teok a soleîna oath et loyaity mies, bruised and weuaded. Ho taktts bita intohie forgiving ing. the kigdom of love ad inercy and goodneo. The
He was saved in the act. WCe carmet sou liew an receive the appointod aigri and suai et -pardonfy ther word wiil express the resut. He was and acceptance. Ho is literally twew bora into the

stinhierebollion. H ture, accepn t amnesty, wrald of tiiht nd trt , it t mo kiti re

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,o Gotohffioso hi igo o l t .

tear- bioesi to l the kingdor an meyaad hoaven. Ho we boito eut eo chaos, darkess, and
ace, f rihtoufteo and love, sfd h saved. the anorchY et Satan, into lite ad iglt and ordr,
Undertanding wat alwvatien i,-dolivoranc, oterna a bd divine.
nL only frai the penaity, but frei the gilt and i e wondor ow mon tagg r at God'u . gracio s
oin and power et sien and undertadin wlat words. But the wonder ge wbs he i cenider
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how they mies the earnest, dowuright, practical
meaning of Oirist'a religion.

They'let it alip away in mettphor. Thoy dis.
solvo it into porsonal feoling. Thoy do not grasp
it in its utterly practical proclamation, as a rebind.
ing of robel snbjects, pardoned and accepted by
Lte merits of Christ's death and passion, to the

sei•vice of thoir Lord. Distinct and pronounced
enouglh, in the New Testament, as a life-long war
with Satan and for Christ, in the doing of ail good
Works, thy have changed it from a sorvido stad'
fast, loyal, and true, while a ian lives, te soie
maore seùurity agaiist doserved punishment when
a aman dies. Selfish in ail, they have consecrated
soelishnoes by turning i. into religion.

The Church is " the household of God," saith
the Sctiptures. The covonant by which a .man is
adopted into God's family and becomes His son (if a
mait knows once wlat that means te the uttormot)
is suroly a new hirth. And God's household is no
tmetaphor. Hie kingdom is no figure of speech.
Meniberehip in it is no shadowy dream. Baptism
is no oemipty rite for admission into an obscure
sect.

These things are all practical, sensible realities,
preacied her plainly in a busy practical world.
ChrIstianity is a life, and net merely a system of
theological opinion.-Il. M. Thomson.

MORE UPON 2 IE DAX YE CELEBRATE
AND WIIYî

E. THIOMSoN.

I quute McGarvoy's " L ande uf the Bible," page
5U3. " On our morning ride we had been accom-
panied fer soveral miles by a feeble old Aîab who
was travelling through the country on horseback.
Assad, after converning with hia for some time,
represeunted hlim t us as a man of prodigious Ioarn-
ing. In the curse of conversation the question
arose why the Mohammedans kept Sabbath on
Friday. He said it was because Adam was çreated

n Friday," etc.
This I esteem as a valid reason why it was right

and proper for them sud ail God-fearing people
froqi Adam to Moses. L believe that ail the nations
that preserved the kniowledge of God, ard accepted
His covenants, and hoped for the fulfilment of His
promises, kept that day, and are keeping h Atili.

Let it be remembered that the Arabiafls and
Mohammedaus constitute .near one-quarter of the
hum.an race, and their origin antedates the tine of
Abrahani. At loast a portion of their race sprung
fron the ancient stock of Rebrows fron which
Araham sprang. I admt that Ishmael and- the
sons of Keturah, the second wife of Abrahan,
joinod and incorporated themseives into the sanie
nation, hence thoy are called in Jeremiah " a min-
gled peòple." The testimony of a-race of such an-
tiquity and undeviating adherence to their laws
and traditions, i not te bc ignored or lightly set
aside.

Bat it will bu aid that 3fohammedanisin arose
in the seventh century after Christ. Yes; but Mo-
hamaued conceived it bis mission te restora the
religion of Adam and Islam, which ombraced ther
Sabbati and circumucision, both of which they pet-
petuate to this time.

The Sabbath is first brouùlht te notice in the,
third chapter of Genasis, and is associated with the,
completion of the creation, and the division of time,
into soven parts, of which it is an abidi ng miemor,-
al. At ter this but oe incidental refereuce is madeu
to it fer 2,500 years. That reference is wheni
Laban said te Jacob, Fulfil lier week, and I willi
give theo Rachol also. Thism reference comus froli
one not of,the family of Abraham, but.o.the aucient.:
tock referred te above. This peuple. thon and.now

ceop the firet a n& 4damic SabbikenUiday,
Whu the Jews came out of %gpt the weroi
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